## Awards online information

**Awards Results - 10 October 2019**

### 1. Special Chairs’ Award

**Winner:** Alethea Evans - Lead for Strategic Development, Planning Service, Place and Public Health at Essex County Council.

### 2. Housing Schemes (over 50 homes)

**Highly Commended:** St Luke’s Park - Countryside Properties

**Winner:** Carnarvon Road - Estuary Housing Association

### 3. Housing Schemes (under 50 homes)

**Highly Commended:** Goldlay Square - Essex Housing, Essex County Council

**Winner:** Tops Club - Thurrock Council

### 4. Innovation

**Highly Commended:** Modular Housing - Swan Housing Association

**Winner:** Energiesprong Pilots - Moat

### 5. Skills

**Highly Commended:** Skills development - Essex County Council

**Winner:** SECTA + Advice Hub - Southend-on-Sea & Basildon Councils

### 6. Delivery Services to Vulnerable People

**Winner:** Jake Barnes - Estuary Housing Association (joint)

**Winner:** SK Architects / White Heather House - HARP (joint)

### 7. Partnership

**Highly Commended:** Management of Temporary Accommodation - CHP & Chelmsford CC

**Winner:** South Essex Domestic Abuse Hub - South Essex Local Authorities

### 8. Housing Professional of the Year

**Highly Commended:** Adam Thompson - Essex Housing, Jennifer Gould - Basildon BC, Barbara Horne - Peabody / Essex CC, Maureen Gallocker / Shona Gormley - Thurrock BC

**Winner:** Pete Watts - Swan Housing Association